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DOS'T sleep in a draugit. av popcorn for

DoN'T go to bed with cold feet. Tny cranberries for malaria.

DoN'T stand over hot-air registers. Tny a sunbath for rheumatism.

Do'T eat what you do not need just to save it. T ginger ale for stomacl cramps.

DoN'T try to get cool too quickly after exercising. j Tm: dam broth for a weak stomacl.

DoN'T sleep with insecure false teeth in your mouth. Tnt cranberry poultice for eiysipele.

DoN'T start the day's work without a good breakfiist. Tr garglirg lnger beer for cure of sore throat.

Dox'T sleep in a roon without ventilation of some kind. Tny a wet towel to the back of the neck when sleepless.

Do'T stuiff . cold lest vou be next obliged to starve a Tit swallowing saliva when troubledwith sour stomach.
fever, Tnt enting fresh radishes and yellow turnips for gravel.

Dos'T try to get along wvithout ilannel unterclothing in Tnt eating onions and horseradish to relieve dropsicat
winter. swfAlings

DoS'T use your voice for loud speaking or singing when Tnt buttermulk for removal of freekles, ma and
Ihoarse. rilxt Stisr

DoN'T try to get along with less than cight or nine
ours' sleep.rouble aead.
Do'T sleep in the sane undergarment you wear duI- Tnt the croup tippet -'hen a caild is ]ikely to be

r!ng tho day. troubled that way.
DoN'T toast vour feet by the fire but try sunlight or Tnt a hot dry flannel er the seat of neuralgie pain

friction instead. -tnd rencw frequently.
Dos'T neglect to have at least one niovement of the Tny taking your codliver Ol in tomato catsup, if yon

bowels each day. ant to niake it palatable.
DoN'T try to keepb up) on coffee and alcoholies when you Tny bard cïder-a wineglassful three tues a day-

ouglit to go to bed. for ague and rheumatïsm.
Dos'T drink ice-water by the glass; akle it in sips, a Tnï breathing the fumes of turpeDtine or carbolie acid

swallow at a time. to relieve whooping-cough.
DoN'T eat snow to quench thirst: it brings on inflani- 'rt taking a nap in the afternoon if -oi are going ta

mation of the throat. be out bite in the evening.

Dos'T strain your eyes by reading or working with il- Tnta cloth wrung out from cold water put about the-
sufficient or a flickering light.

' Do.'T be too modest to asc the- way to the wat'-r-eloset Tit snuffing powdered borx up the mostrils for
when you have a call that vay. catarrbal "cold in the head."

Box'T use the eyes for reading or fine work in the twi- Tit an extr pair of stockings oulside of your Shoes
light of evening or early morn. when traveling in cold weather.

Dos'T try to lengthen your days by cutting short your TRY walking wïthyour bands behind you if yon fiud
nights' rest; it is poor cconomy. ynurself bcconiin- bent forward.

Dos'T wear close, heavy, fur or rubber caps or bats if Tit a silk bandkerchief over the face when oblige& to-
your hair is thin or falls ont easily. go against a coid, piercing wind.

DoN'T cat anything between =eals excepting fruits, or Tnt planting snnflowe in your gaeden if comFjlled
a glass of hot milk if you feel faint. to live in a nalarial neighborhood.

,Dos'T take sone other person's medicine because you Tm: a saturatcd solution of bicarbonate of soda (bakiag
are troubled somewhat as they were. soda) in diarrhceal troubles: give freeiy.

DoN'T blow ont a gaslight as yon would a lamp : many Tnt a newspaper over the chest, bencath yonr coat, as
l*ves 2re lost eVery yTar by this mistake. a bhest protector in trenely old eather.


